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How Should Info Be 
In Telling a Child Facts of Life ? 

My eight-year-old daughter 
has started asking me many 
questions about babies. Two 
years ago, when she first 
asked me where babies come 
from, I told her from a seed, 
like a flower or vegetable. 
When site asked where the 
seed tanie from, I told her 
from God. Such answers no 
longer satisfy her, because 
her classmates are e\idently 
discussing the subject and 
she wants more information, 
What do 1 tell her, and how? 

As you have probably dis
covered, Lucy, little girls* are 
just as curious and inquisi
tive as their grown sisters— 
and tend to talk jusi as much. 
Since babies arc vc;y much 
the concern of women, i t is 
not surprising that > our 
daughter and ner il.^sinutcs 
want more infurination. 

They're running tme to 
form in tins lvy.nd. and you 
should be thankful that \ our 
daughter feels free to come 
to you villi her pi obi cms. 
Learning about life ib a 
gradual process. \ oil will 
have to answer the sA'nie 
questions over and o.er 
a p i n , regulating your in
structions each tunc auo.J -
ing t o what the child is pie-
pared to understand. 

THIS IMPLIES that you 
ha\e gncn sumc thought to 
what your daughter needs to 
know at diffeient si.i^es in 
her development M.m pat
ents probably intend to yae 
their children adicju.ite in
structions in such matters, 
but they keep putting it olf 
month after month and year 
after year because t l rv h.i\e 
never taken the tune to 
formulate a definite piogiam 
of action. 

Many parents secretly hope 
their child1 en \*.m t ;^k qvn v 
tions or will g ' l then infor
mation from othei s Some 
act as if they were raising 
B batih of inou>n\ vein 
would blissfullv p.i-ss tin ou-ih 
childhood and adolcsieiue 
without ever wundenng \* hat 
se\ was all about A few 
make serums offoits to gi.e 
adequate institutions, even 
tn tne extent ol keep,in; pels 
H"' rrrarrfcal r\-nmplcs. thrurh 
as one wc.uy niuiner iem ik
ed. '"It's ni( e for the 11'.! 1 r<l 
tn have pels until pets stall 
having children." 

Why d o many parents find 
It sr> di ih.ul l In meet Hie 
needs of their childrc n in this 
regard1 JYell. most of them 
receive little help from their 
own parents, so they have no 
precedents to guide them. 
Having txen trained never to 
think about anything related 
to svt-x, many adults cannot 
take an ob'ectivc \ i.'\v of it 
even in their own lues and 
consequently find it conveni
ent to ltrno'r i t in their glow
ing child i en. 

At the same time because 
mature M'MI.IIUV involves 
hiEhly peisnnirl, intimate, 
emotion- loaded experiences, 
miiny parents tend to forget 
t h>t •• -it -diics..jiaL.. hax c ..Sil.lL'.Li.'J". „ 
meaning or s ignifuime for 
their chi ldren. , 

-WHAT SHOULD vnu tell 
your daughter' ' I 'ntil she .s 
ntne or ten. most of liei ques
tions will be related to the 
fallowing points. What aie 
th'e phy>iral different es he-
boys and girls and uhv'1 What 
Is pregnancv — wheie docs 
the baby come f 1 onr How 
does it s ^ there0 How is it 
born? These are questions of 
fact that a child's normally 

New Basilica In Vietnam 
Saigon — (RN'S) — A high-. Archbishop Thuc announced 

light of Vietnam's Marian Ton-a t the congress that he had re
gress in -La-Vang was the de-di-eeived a message from-J.5-work.-1 

cation of the new Basilica of ers at the port of Haiphong in 
Our Lady of l,a-Yang by Arch-Communist - controlled North 
bishop Peter Ngo-Dinh Thuc Vietnam in which they express-
of Hue. ea" their "firm conviction that 

Sainte Marie de La-Vang (the 
In a message to some 20,000 Virgin Mary) will save Viet-

Roman Catholics at the con-nam f r o m the Communist 
gress. Pope John XX.IIJ con-yoke." 
veyed his apostolic blessing on ^ ^ ^ 
the gathering and invoked the" -

protection of the Blessed Vir- ;COl'RITR-JOURNAL - ^ 
gin Mary on "my dear sons o f | F r i day , September S, 1961 "* 
Vietnam." ' . . 

inquisitive mind is bound to 
l.use. 

Your daughter has a right 
to honest answers, but like 
all the Cjtiestions she asks, 
the completeness of the an-
Mri s \osj give will depend 
upon wh^il Mie IS piepaied 
to reiciv. e. That s why she 
will ask the same ijuestuuis 
again «u«J again, while you 
must patiently icpeal your 
explanations. adding iiiiiu 
adequate detaJls as her abil-
u\ to uiideistand them m-
ci eases. 

If she feels free to come 
to •- on w ith all her questions 
b e n use > pu a i e alw.ns will
ing to di - uss them with II• • r. 
vim will neneially know why 
she is a-M,ing a given ques
tion and what kind ofiir-swer 
she is ready In i ivcne. 
SmmMiint-s it will pi ove help-
lul to jst^ her w h it shelhinks 
the aihw «.'r may be. and hav
ing le-.ie-wed what she has al-
reatty I)-"en told. \ini can 
t'n n off* -r nioie lnionnatioii 
as needed. 

Some mothers feel they 
dim'l know the answers or 
liiui to t~\|)laiu the pertinent 
fact* in fining children. This 
Is foolisi*. Children aren't in-
te r e n t *d_ in.-ji.- course In 
anatomy or obstetrics. You 
don't ha-\e to use technical 
terms. Following t h e matter-
of fact, simple method vnu 
use when they ask you about 

eating, cooking, household 
gadgets, and so on. In other 
words, you give them the best 
explanation you can in terms 
of their experience and your 
knowledge. 

Moreover, Lucy, by the 
time yiuir daughter ivacnes 
the age of ten. she .should 
have levelled some explana
tion of menstruation and of 
the bodily changes to be ex-
expciled during puberty. \ o u 
inn give her this- niloi mutton 
giadually, relating "'it to her 
0 u e s t l o n s. her pliv sical 
giowth, her thinking about 
tne dilute, and your instruc
tions un modesty. 

The main point is that she 
IOOK unpa id tosvn.d uuheriy 
and all that it implies as a 
normal, desirable s, ige in her 
develipnient as a woman, 
that is, as a potential mother. 

In general, remember that 
befoie puberty, childien re
gard sexual matters as oni-
jtvtive, impel sonal facts un
less llieir curiosity is aroused 
br tire rmtrrtonn't rearrrmrs-
pioMiked by their questions. 
Simple, honest ans.veis re
lating sex to the divine plan 
and the source of life not 
only allay undue curiosity 
but aid children to acquire 
the balanced attitudes and 
knowledge needed to deal 
with t h e inevitable personal 
experience of sex at puberty. 

Enroll for Convent Life 
Seven young women of St. Thomas the Apostle parish, Irondequoit, will 
leave this month to begin convent life. Five were on hand for a farewell 
dinner given by the Sisters of Mercy who staff the parish school. With 
Monsignor Richard Burns are Maureen Casey, Barbara Aldrich, Kathleen 
Zillioux, Vivian Gibson, Sharon Bailey and Sister Joanne, superior. The 
other two are Suzanne Klingler and Margaret Mary Roney. Orders repre
sented are Mercy, Sisters of St. Joseph, Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart 
and the Handmaids of the Sacred Heart. 
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Bible Experts 
Rap Criticism < 

Cincinnati — (RNS) — A resolution protesting 
against the •'defamation" of Catholic Biblical scholars 
by a leading Catholic theological publication in this 

lolunirs NAUS adopted here at Hu
ll-tin general meeting of the 
Catholic Biblical Association ofl'defamiilion i-anni possibh-
Ainerua ;"atl\ance either (lie inveslifia-

(Rev. Joseph P. Brennan of "°» o f Huih. or fraternal sacer-
St. Bernard's Seminary attend- dotal chanty It said the assoei-|i 
ed the meeting,) .ition '.i-piul <• . an* or all 

such attacks and affirms its de-' 
a.en..on ol p.omol-The resolution said that "din

ing the last few years, the int; discussions which join hon 
lAi.ierican hcclesiastiral Review e s U . a m ) t . a n d o r u l ( h E ( . n u l n P 
has carried some articles o n

l f n e n d s | l l p a n d mutual esteem." 
contemporary studies charging 
Catholic Biblical scholars with 
gross ignorance of basic theo
logical truths, if not of delib
erately malicious perversion of 
these same truths." 

The American Kc-clesiaslical 
Review is published monthly by 
the Catholic University of 
America in Washington, D.C. 
Its editor is Msgr. Joseph C. 
TeiiTon, TTTO Firmer TJf Ttre fa-cut^ 

IT COMPLAINED that "no ty of the Catholic University' 
evidence" had been "adduced\vho >n 1957 became the first 
lof any particular error pub-1 American member of the Ponti-
'lished by any particular schol- fual Theological Academy In 
'ar." Home. In 1959 he was the re

cipient of the annual Cardinal 
Adopted by an overwhelming Spellman award for outstanding 

vote of some 200 Scripture ex- achievement in theology. He 
perls attending the meeting the was once a professor a t St. Ber-
resolution cautioned th.it Fnch narri's Seminary. 

New Hbbot 
For Tiappists 
Sp»encer. Mass.— (NO — F ; 

tlier M. Thomas Aquin;is Ke,T 
inn. ()(' SO, .IS. h-is hem 
elected abbot of St Josepn'^ 
Trjppist Monastery here. 

He MR-cecds Abbot VI. Frl 
nuind Kutterer. O C ' S O . wlr> 

!iclii ed A iixust 1 befaii'-e of ill 
health, after 16 years as spin 
tual headl of the monastery. 

4 * H B - •K-I.W^FMiN..—oU ^VbbuA. 
Ke.it IIIJ; w.s conduiled by 

|se> i t-t b;i Hot under the due 
tion of .-Xbbot Kininaiuict Ctw 
taut. Ill' SO . of the Abb( v n 
Our I„ic3\ of Bellt-lontain'-
l-ume, \*lm also installc-d tin 

•new abbo>t (AUK 3 ( Jl. 

| Abbot Ke.-iimg. an alumnus 
;o( h'orddtliill UnivetMlv and ;; 
;nali\e of \ew York City, h i -
.been sup-ellor of St. Hcnediei 
'Monastei >", Snowmasv Co!,) . 
I since ID")*. He joined the Tr.i,> 
jpists in 19-14 and was oidaine-! 
jto t h e pr lesiliood in 1949. 

20BONUS' IMAGINE GETTING A ' 

EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR! 

/ # 

'WO©*Mt -S1»« l * - -

Sibley's presents Western New York's 

.greatest g&le-ever .of.̂ .used 

Th»t'i wtiat my- t»l»e i* like: 
|l,O40 cjrtra every year! And 
I r ° t that wonderful raise in 
just a fe-w weeki, thanki to 
SPEED WRITING, the amaz
ing- ABC shorttitiid. I simply 
turned sny longhuid into 
ihorthand ...without symbols, 
without miciiines. In an 
amazingly shor-t time I was 
not only Ukin K dictation at 
120 words per minute but my 
bosi laid my letters were 
more accurate and reliable 
than most iecr«taries he had 
had. And I'm not unique-over 
i half-million g,r\% ha-ve 
itepped into be-tter jobs with 
more p a y t i t s h o r t c u t 
SPEEDWRITIING way. 

f l H T ABOUT YOU? CALL OR ¥fRITE TOUAY FOR INFORMATION 

IN 12 TO 16 N ÊEKS 

EVENING CLASS Starts SEPT. 11 

MONDAY and WEDNESDAY CLASSES 
SpccrfwritiR? 7:00 to «:45-Ty^ewrB»i«« 6:1 S tm 7:00 

| Write, Phone or Wish 

'•72 CLINTOH AVE- S O U T H • Hf lmi l ton 6-0B8O 
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Tour Commonity C«ittr for htii»«si'triiniB9 

ORIENTAL 
RUGS 
over $300,000 worth of 

Oriental masterpieces marked at 

a fraction of their original prices! 

Althoug-h the exciting sale will not be announced to 
the general public until Sunday, September 10th, we 
are asking subscribers of the Catholic Courier to 
attend a private exhibition and sale on Friday and 
Saturday, September 8th and 9th, Kermans , 
Sarouks, Ming Chinese, Agra, Oushak, Herez, 
Hamadans in an outstanding selection of sizes and 
colors! Each rug has been carefully checked, washed, 
and labeled as to condition — you know exactly 
what you are buying. We hope you will accept this 
invitation to come in and view these exquisite rugs 
. ... make your selection at your leisure while the 
group is still complete. 

Siblfey's Floor Covering-s, Third Floor, Downtown only 
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